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**Abbreviations**

AUC: area under the curve

BMI: body mass index

CI: cardiac index

%CSA<5: cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area

CT: computed tomography

HU: Hounsfield units

ICC: intraclass correlation coefficient

ILD: interstitial lung disease

LOA: limit of agreement

PA/Ao: ratio of the diameter of the pulmonary artery to that of the aorta

PAH: pulmonary arterial hypertension

PAP: pulmonary arterial pressure

PH: pulmonary hypertension

PVD: ostial diameter of the right inferior pulmonary vein

PVR: pulmonary vascular resistance

RHC: right heart catheterization

ROC: receiver-operating characteristic curve

SSc: systemic sclerosis
Abstract

Background
Few studies have addressed the value of combining computed tomography-derived pulmonary vasculature metrics for the diagnosis and haemodynamic evaluation of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH).

Materials and methods
We measured three computed tomography parameters for the pulmonary artery, peripheral vessels, and pulmonary veins: the ratio of the diameter of the pulmonary artery to the aorta (PA/Ao), the cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area (%CSA<5), and the diameter of the right inferior pulmonary vein (PVD). The measured quantities were compared between patients with PAH (n = 45) and control subjects (n = 56), and their diagnostic performance and associations with PAH-related clinical indices, including right heart catheterization measurements, were examined.

Results
PA/Ao and %CSA<5 were significantly higher in patients with PAH than in controls. Receiver-operating characteristic curve analysis for ability to diagnose PAH showed a high area under the curve (AUC) for PA/Ao (0.95) and modest AUCs for %CSA<5 (0.75) and PVD (0.56). PA/Ao correlated positively with mean pulmonary arterial pressure and PVD correlated negatively with pulmonary vascular resistance. The %CSA<5 correlated negatively with mean pulmonary arterial pressure and pulmonary vascular resistance and positively with cardiac index. Notably, the PA/Ao and PVD values divided by %CSA<5 correlated better with right heart catheterization indices than the non-divided values.

Conclusion
PA/Ao, %CSA<5, and PVD are useful non-invasive pulmonary vasculature metrics, both alone and in combination, for diagnosis and haemodynamic assessment of PAH.

Keywords: pulmonary arterial hypertension, pulmonary vasculature, pulmonary vein, CT, diagnosis, haemodynamic assessment
Introduction

Treatment for pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) has improved dramatically in recent years [1,2]. Early and accurate diagnosis of PAH has thus become critically important. Right heart catheterization (RHC) is mandatory for diagnosis of pulmonary hypertension (PH), and the current guidelines for PH recommend that RHC should be performed by well-trained physicians in high-volume PH centres [3].

Chest computed tomography (CT) is a less invasive and widely available imaging modality. To date, studies have reported the diagnostic value of plain CT-derived parameters, such as the diameter of the main pulmonary artery (PA) [4-6], the ratio of the diameter of the pulmonary artery to that of the aorta (PA/Ao) [7-10], and the segmental artery-to-bronchus ratio [11] in PH. In addition, recent studies have shown that the cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area (%CSA<5) reflects mean pulmonary arterial pressure (PAP) and is useful for diagnosis of PH in patients with emphysema or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) [12-15]. However, the clinical relevance of %CSA<5 has not been examined in subjects without emphysema or COPD. The ostial diameter of the pulmonary vein (PVD) is another CT-derived metric that reflects PV pressure and flow [16] and is used in the field of interventional treatment for cardiac arrhythmias [17,18]. However, its clinical application in PH has not been investigated to date.

In the current study, we sought to examine the clinical value of three plain CT-derived indices of the pulmonary vasculature, i.e., PA/Ao, %CSA<5, and PVD, in the diagnosis of PAH. Notably, these three indices reflect different parts of the pulmonary vasculature, and we hypothesised that combined use of these indices may be useful for the diagnosis and haemodynamic assessment of PAH.

Material and methods

Subjects

The protocol used in this retrospective study was approved by the ethics committee at Hokkaido University Hospital. All patients with PAH gave informed consent for their data to be included in the study. Our ethics committee gave permission for inclusion of the data for controls on the condition that online details of our study protocol are available in the public domain via the Hokkaido University Hospital website. The inclusion criteria for the PAH group were as
follows: (1) a resting mean PAP $\geq 25$ mmHg and a pulmonary arterial wedge pressure $\leq 15$ mmHg on RHC; (2) a diagnosis of PAH according to the 2015 guidelines for PH [3]; and (3) CT with/without contrast and RHC performed within 3 months of each other, during which time the patient’s condition remained stable. The exclusion criteria were (1) any cardiovascular, respiratory, or other comorbidity that might affect the geometry of the thoracic aorta and/or pulmonary vasculature, (2) a forced expiratory volume in 1 second $<60\%$ of predicted, and (3) a forced vital capacity $<70\%$ of predicted [18]. We also studied controls matched for age and sex who fulfilled the following criteria: (1) no cardiac, respiratory, or other disease that might affect the geometry of the thoracic aorta and/or pulmonary vasculature, and (2) having chest CT data without contrast after December 2010 for screening or evaluation of lung nodules.

CT scanning

In this study, several types of scanners were used to capture the CT images, including Somatom Sensation 64 (Siemens, Munich, Germany), VCT (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK), Aquilion 64, Aquilion Prime, and Aquilion ONE ViSION Edition (Toshiba Medical Systems Corporation, Tochigi, Japan), and Brilliance iCT (Philips, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). The acquisition parameters and contrast media injection conditions were as follows: 100 kV, 0.5 s/rot, automatic exposure control (AEC), 450 mgI/kg, and injection 50 s for Somatom Sensation 64 and VCT; 120 kV, 0.5 s/rot, AEC, 480 mgI/kg, and injection 50 s for Aquilion 64; 120 kV, 0.5 s/rot, AEC, 450 mgI/kg, injection 50 s for Aquilion Prime; 120 kV, 0.4 s/rot, AEC, 480 mgI/kg, and injection 50 s for Aquilion ONE ViSION Edition; and 120 kV, 0.4 s/rot, AEC, 500 mgI/kg, and injection 50 s for Brilliance iCT.

CT measurements

*Ratio of diameter of the pulmonary artery to that of the aorta*

Measurements were acquired from axial CT images during inspiration. The interpreter measured the diameter of the main PA at the level of its bifurcation and that of the ascending aorta in its maximum dimension using the same images [19] (Figure 1A).

*Cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels as a percentage of total lung area*

We measured the $%\text{CSA}_{<5}$ of three plain CT axial slices: 1 cm above the upper margin of the aortic arch (upper slice), 1 cm below the carina (middle slice), and 1 cm below the right inferior pulmonary vein (lower slice), using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda,
We calculated the \%CSA_{<5} using the method reported by Matsuoka et al [12], as outlined below.

We conducted the assessment of \%CSA_{<5} using a bone reconstruction algorithm. The lung field consisted of all pixels between -500 and -1024 Hounsfield units (HU) on each CT slice. Then, segmented images were converted into binary images with a window level of -720 HU, allowing the identification of both pulmonary arteries and veins. A cross-sectional area of <5 mm$^2$ with a circularity within 0.9–1.0 for subsegmental levels of the pulmonary arteries and veins (CSA$_{<5}$) was measured in both lungs [20]. \%CSA$_{<5}$ is a ratio of CSA$_{<5}$ to total lung area segmented by the threshold level between -500 and -1024 HU. In addition to the \%CSA$_{<5}$ of each slice, we calculated the average \%CSA$_{<5}$ of the three slices.

**Diameter of the right inferior pulmonary vein**

The diameter of the ostium of the right inferior pulmonary vein (PVD) was measured according to the method reported by Cronin et al [21] (Figure 1B). In brief, we chose a short-axis CT image that showed the ostium of the right PVD at its widest diameter and then measured the PVD.

**Validity and reproducibility of the CT measurements**

Fifteen patients with PAH were selected at random. One examiner ([name omitted for blinded review]) measured PA/Ao and PVD again to evaluate intraobserver variation, and another examiner ([name omitted for blinded review]) measured the two parameters to evaluate interobserver variation.

**Interstitial lung shadows**

The CT findings were determined according to the nomenclature recommendations of the Fleischner Society [22]. We defined ground-glass opacity, reticular opacity, honeycombing, traction bronchiectasis, and architectural distortion as interstitial lung shadows [6]. The presence of interstitial change in the lungs was assessed by radiologists and a pulmonologist who were unaware of the clinical data, including the results of RHC and the treatment regimens used for PAH.

**Statistical analysis**

The patients’ demographic characteristics, the results of their pulmonary function tests, and
analysis of CT imaging data are shown as the mean ± standard deviation. The Wilcoxon’ test or t-test was used to compare CT parameters between the PAH and control groups as appropriate.

The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), and negative predictive value (NPV) of PA/Ao, %CSA<5, and PVD for the diagnosis of PAH was estimated by receiver-operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis. For each CT index, the cut-off level was defined as 2 standard deviations above the mean in the control group.

Pearson’s correlation coefficient was used to test for correlations between the CT parameters and the results of RHC. We also sought correlations of the ratios of the PA/Ao divided by %CSA<5 (of the upper, middle, or lower slice) and the PVD divided by %CSA<5 (of the upper, middle, or lower slice) with the RHC data, on the assumption that such ratios may better predict RHC data because each CT index reflects a different site in the pulmonary vasculature. Multivariate regression analysis was performed to examine if the three CT parameters (i.e., PA/Ao, %CSA<5, and PVD) had correlations with RHC parameters independently of each other. Multivariate regression was also used to determine whether these three CT parameters had correlations with RHC parameters independently of two confounding factors: systemic sclerosis (SSc) [23] and the presence of interstitial lung shadow(s).

Regarding the validity and reproducibility of the CT measurements, we calculated the limits of agreement (LOAs), as determined using the Bland-Altman method, and the intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) for interobserver and intraobserver variation.

All statistical computations were performed using JMP version 12 software (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA). A p-value <0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results

We reviewed our clinical records for patients with PAH who underwent CT between March 2003 and July 2015 and identified 45 patients who met the study eligibility criteria (Figure 2).

We measured the diameters of the PA, Ao, and PVD, and calculated PA/Ao in these subjects (PA/Ao group, n = 45). The %CSA<5 was calculated in 20 of the subjects (%CSA<5 group) because of use of contrast medium or inadequate acquisition of CT parameters in the remaining 25 subjects. We also recruited 56 controls matched for age and sex for comparative purposes.
The demographics of the patients with PAH and the controls are summarised in Table 1. There was no significant difference in any parameter between the control group and the two PAH groups. Table 2 shows the PH-related data for the PA/Ao group and the %CSA<5 group.

PA/Ao and %CSA<5 were significantly higher in the PAH group than in the control group, with no difference in PVD between the groups (Figure 3). The %CSA<5 values for the middle, and lower slices were significantly higher in patients with PAH than in controls, whereas that for the upper slice was not (Table 3).

As shown in Figure 4, the AUC for ability to diagnose PAH was high for PA/Ao (0.955) and modest for %CSA<5 (0.748) and PVD (0.560). The AUCs for %CSA<5 were 0.634, 0.752, and 0.733 for the upper, middle, and lower slices, respectively. The sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and NPV of the CT indices for diagnosis of PH are summarised in Table 4. The cut-off values applied were 0.99 for PA/Ao, 14.89 for PVD, and 0.478 for %CSA<5. The diagnostic performance of PA/Ao was also examined using a cut-off level of 1.00. The results indicated that PA/Ao had better diagnostic accuracy than %CSA<5 or PVD at cut-off values of 0.99 and 1.00.

PA/Ao correlated positively with mean PAP (Figure 5A), PVD correlated negatively with pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR) (Figure 5B), and %CSA<5 correlated negatively with mean PAP and PVR and positively with the cardiac index (CI) (Figure 5C). The %CSA<5 of the upper slice showed stronger correlations with mean PAP, CI, and PVR than the %CSA<5 of the middle and lower slices (Table 5).

Multivariate analysis revealed that %CSA<5 independently correlated with mean PAP, CI, and PVR (t = -2.79, p = 0.014 for mean PAP; t = 4.48, p = 0.0004 for CI; t = -2.42, p = 0.03 for PVR), whereas PA/Ao and PVD did not have significant and independent correlations with any RHC index. Multivariate regression analysis also showed similar results regarding the correlations between CT indices and the RHC data (Figure 5A–5C), independent of the presence of SSc or interstitial lung shadows (Table 6).

The PAH and control groups did not have significantly different values of PA/Ao divided by mean %CSA<5 (p = 0.81) or PA/Ao divided by %CSA<5 of the upper (p = 0.17), middle (p = 0.51), or lower lung slices (p = 0.89). As compared with controls, patients with PAH had significantly lower values of PVD divided by mean, middle-slice, and lower-slice %CSA<5 (p = 0.01, p = 0.004, and p = 0.03, respectively). However, PVD divided by upper-slice %CSA<5 did not differ significantly between the two groups (p = 0.24). Table 7 shows correlations between RHC data and the ratios of PA/Ao and PVD to %CSA<5 for the three slice levels. PA/Ao divided
by the %CSA<5 of the upper slice was significantly correlated with mean PAP, PVR, and CI (Figure 6A) and had higher correlation coefficients than those for PA/Ao (Figure 5A) and the %CSA<5 of the upper slice (Figure 5B) alone. Similarly, PVD divided by %CSA<5 of the upper slice (Figure 6B) correlated better with RHC parameters than the PVD (Figure 5B) or %CSA<5 of the upper slice (Figure 5C).

Validity and reproducibility of the CT measurements

Examining measures of intraobserver variation showed that the LOA (mean difference ± 2 standard deviations) was 0.0003 ± 0.04 and the ICC was 0.93 for PA/Ao, while the LOA was 0.84 ± 0.5 and the ICC was 0.73 for PVD. Regarding interobserver variation, the LOA was 0.03 ± 0.06 and the ICC was 0.86 for PA/Ao, while the LOA was 0.67 ± 0.5 and the ICC was 0.76 for PVD.

Discussion

The current retrospective observational study demonstrated an increased PA/Ao in patients with PAH and a high AUC of PA/Ao for the diagnosis of PAH. Further, PA/Ao, %CSA<5, and PVD showed significant correlations with mean PAP, CI, and PVR. Notably, the PA/Ao and PVD values divided by %CSA<5 correlated better with RHC indices than the non-divided values. These results suggest that combined evaluation of PA/Ao, %CSA<5, and PVD is a useful non-invasive measure for diagnosis and haemodynamic assessment of PAH.

Studies have shown that PA/Ao is increased in PH [7-10,19]. The elevated PA/Ao observed in the present study compared well with values in previous publications [5,6,8,11,24]. Further, the high AUC of the PA/Ao for diagnosis of PAH and its significant correlation with mean PAP were also consistent with the previous studies. In our study population, PA/Ao was confirmed to be a simple plain CT-derived index that offers high sensitivity for the diagnosis of PH and reflects the degree of elevation of PAP.

Importantly, the previous studies of %CSA<5 did not examine any control subjects [12,15]. In the present study, we included both control and PAH groups, and the obtained results notably suggest that %CSA<5 might be useful as a screening tool for the diagnosis of PH. The greater %CSA<5 values that we observed in patients with PAH may be explained by elevated pressure within the pulmonary arteries, which likely expanded these arteries, leading to higher %CSA<5 values. Other possible explanations for the greater %CSA<5 values in patients with PAH include thickening of the intima/media/adventitia of the pulmonary arteries [25,26], as well as reopening of the peripheral pulmonary arteries [27,28], which is known to occur in
the pulmonary peripheral vasculature during exercise and in left heart failure [29].

In the present study, %CSA<5 had a significant, negative correlation with mean PAP, similar to the previous study by Matsuoka et al [12]. We speculate that the negative correlation may be an effect of reduced CO in advanced PH cases. In such cases, CO can be low even when PAP remains high [30, 31], and low CO causes reduced blood flow in the pulmonary veins, leading to reduced sizes of the pulmonary veins and resultant decreases in %CSA<5. This speculation is supported by the significant, negative association between CI and %CSA<5 shown in Figure 5. Additionally, as was speculated by Matsuoka et al, reduced distensibility of the vascular walls in advanced cases might underlie the negative correlation between the two indices. However, these speculations were not verified in the present study because we neither were able to distinguish arteries from veins in the analysis of CT images, nor directly measured the distensibility of the vessels. Thus, the mechanisms behind the negative association between mean PAP and %CSA<5 remain to be elucidated.

Multivariate analyses in the present study showed %CSA<5 independently correlated with mean PAP, CI, and PVR, but PA/Ao and PVD did not demonstrate such a correlation. These results indicate that %CSA<5 reflects the pathophysiology of PAH better than do PA/Ao and PVD. Interestingly, however, the diagnostic performance of %CSA<5 was poorer than that of PA/Ao, as shown in Figure 4. This discrepancy may be attributed to a non-linear relationship between %CSA<5 and mean PAP in a combined cohort of control and PAH subjects, which is in contrast to the positive linear association between PA/Ao and mean PAP. In fact, %CSA<5 can be increased in early stage PAH but, conversely, reduced in advanced PAH patients with low CI, which can decrease the sensitivity of %CSA<5 for the diagnosis of PH.

It is noteworthy that the %CSA<5 value of the upper slice correlated strongly with the mean PAP, PVR, and CI, while the %CSA<5 values of the middle and lower slices did not. This variation in results between the three slice levels may be attributable to the methodology used to calculate %CSA<5 in this study. We analysed round opacities with a circularity between 0.9 and 1.0. This may have resulted in better detection of morphological changes in the vessels of the upper lung, where vessels run more perpendicularly to the slice than they do for the other slice levels. Further, greater susceptibility to reopening [30,31] or more advanced vasculopathy in the upper lungs might have caused the stronger relationship between %CSA<5 in the upper lung and the RHC results.

We found that two indices, i.e., PA/Ao/(%CSA<5 of the upper slice) and PVD/(%CSA<5 of the upper slice) correlated with RHC indices more strongly than PA/Ao, PVD, or %CSA<5. The stronger correlations between the ratios of the CT indices and the RHC data over the individual
CT indices can be explained as follows. As PAP rises, the PA/Ao is likely to increase because of the increased outward pressure on the wall of the PA. In contrast, the %CSA<5 may decrease in patients with advanced PAH as discussed above. This may explain why PA/Ao divided by %CSA<5 better predicted RHC data than PA/Ao or %CSA<5 alone. Alternatively, %CSA<5 and PVD are vascular parameters that are located upstream and downstream of the diseased arterioles, respectively, which may lead to altered associations with RHC parameters of PVD/(%CSA<5 of the upper slice) as compared with PVD or %CSA<5 alone.

SSc is a systemic disorder characterised by progressive fibrosis in various organs [32,33]. The pulmonary vessels and myocardium can be involved in SSc, and this may have been a potential source of bias in this study. Further, the presence of interstitial lung disease (ILD) may hamper the diagnostic value of %CSA<5 in particular because small opacities attributable to ILD cannot be distinguished from those of the pulmonary vasculature. However, multivariate analysis in the present study showed that %CSA<5 correlated with RHC parameters independent of the presence of SSc or ILD, suggesting an independent relevance of CT metrics for the diagnosis and haemodynamic assessment of PH. However, in this study, there were only four patients with SSc and the degree of ILD was mild. Therefore, the potentially confounding effects of SSc and ILD need to be investigated further.

There are several limitations to this study. First is its retrospective design and small patient population. The %CSA<5 was assessed in only 20 patients, so the study may not have been adequately powered to identify statistically significant differences and/or associations between the study parameters. Second, we adopted automatic exposure control, which could have substantially affected the measurement of %CSA<5. Especially, the required radiation dose varies depending on body mass index (BMI). For instance, an effective dose is about 3500 mAs for a BMI of 18, while it is more than 6500 mAs for a BMI of 35 [34]. The BMIs of the PAH and the control groups were similar in our study (mean ± standard deviation: PAH: 23.4 ± 4.3, controls: 22.8 ± 4.0, p > 0.05). Nonetheless, we could not exclude the possibility that applying the automatic exposure control might have affected %CSA<5, thereby confounding the associations between %CSA<5 and the RHC data. Third, in the present study, we did not include the echocardiography-derived indices in the analyses, even though echocardiography is a widely used non-invasive modality for the assessment of morphology/function of the right heart [35]. Echocardiography also enables the evaluation of the pulmonary haemodynamics using Doppler methods. However, chest CT is commonly used, particularly among pulmonologists, and its image quality is consistently favourable, independent of the body habitus and the shape and size of the right heart. We thus believe that applying CT to assess PH may have an additional or complementary role, even in clinical settings where echocardiography is available. Fourth, the
The aetiology of PAH was variable and likely to affect the vascular and cardiac macro/microstructure. Thus, this variation could have affected the study results. Fifth, CT and RHC were performed within 3 months of each other but not simultaneously. However, we used CT and RHC data from patients who were clinically stable with no remarkable changes in the results of laboratory or radiological examinations during the study period. Sixth, we included patients regardless of use of medication and cannot exclude the possibility that medications approved for the treatment of PAH affected the morphology of the pulmonary vasculature and/or the heart, subsequently affecting associations between the CT and RHC indices. Finally, given the retrospective nature of the study, it was inevitable that several types of CT scanner were used to acquire the study measurements.

In conclusion, we found the PA/Ao to be a simple CT-derived index that was useful for diagnosis of PAH. In this study, PVD and %CSA<5 did not have high accuracy for diagnosis of PAH, but were associated with the CI and/or PVR. Further, the ratios of PA/Ao and PVD to %CSA<5 were strongly correlated with measures of pulmonary haemodynamics. These findings suggest that non-invasive CT indices are clinically relevant in the diagnosis and haemodynamic assessment of PAH.
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FIGURE LEGENDS

**Fig 1.** Measurement of PA, Ao, and PVD.

(A) The interpreter measured the diameter of the main pulmonary artery at the level of its bifurcation (pulmonary artery) and the diameter of the ascending aorta in its maximum dimension (Ao) using the same images.

(B) We chose a short-axis computed tomography image that showed the ostium of the right inferior pulmonary vein at its widest diameter, and then measured the PVD.

Abbreviations: Ao, aorta; PA, pulmonary artery; PA/Ao, ratio of the diameter of the pulmonary artery to that of the aorta; PVD, ostial diameter of the right inferior pulmonary vein

**Fig 2.** Selection of patients with PAH.

We measured the diameters of the PA, Ao, and PVD and calculated the PA/Ao in 45 subjects (PAH group). PVD was not measurable in one patient because of distortion caused by parenchymal fibrosis. %CSA<5 was calculated in only 20 of these 45 subjects (%CSA<5 group), because of use of contrast medium or inadequate CT acquisition parameters in the remaining 25 subjects.

Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area; CT, computed tomography; FEV₁, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC, forced vital capacity; PA/Ao, ratio of the diameter of the pulmonary artery to that of the aorta; PAH, pulmonary arterial hypertension; PVD, ostial diameter of the right inferior pulmonary vein

**Fig 3.** PA/Ao, %CSA<5, and PVD in patients with PAH and in controls.

Both PA/Ao and %CSA<5 are significantly higher in the patients with PAH than in the controls,
but there is no significant difference in PVD between the two groups.

Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area; NS, not statistically significant; PA/Ao, ratio of the diameter of the pulmonary artery to that of the aorta; PAH, pulmonary arterial hypertension; PVD, ostial diameter of the right inferior pulmonary vein

**Fig 4.** Results of ROC analyses of PA/Ao, %CSA<5, and PVD for the diagnosis of pulmonary arterial hypertension.

ROC analyses for diagnosis of pulmonary arterial hypertension showed a high AUC for PA/Ao (0.955) and modest AUCs for %CSA<5 (0.748) and for PVD (0.560).

Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area; Ao, aorta; AUC, area under the curve; PA, pulmonary artery; PA/Ao, ratio of the diameter of the pulmonary artery to that of the aorta; PVD, ostial diameter of the right inferior pulmonary vein

**Fig 5.** Relationships between right heart catheterization parameters and the PA/Ao, %CSA<5, and PVD.

(A) PA/Ao correlates positively with mPAP but not with CI and PVR.
(B) PVD correlates negatively only with PVR. (C) %CSA<5 correlates negatively with mPAP and PVR and positively with CI.

Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area; Ao, aorta; CI, cardiac index; mPAP, mean pulmonary artery pressure; PA, pulmonary artery; PA/Ao, ratio of the diameter of the pulmonary artery to that of the aorta; PAH, pulmonary arterial hypertension; PVD, ostial diameter of the right inferior pulmonary vein; PVR, pulmonary vascular resistance

**Fig 6.** Relationships between right heart catheterization parameters and the combined parameters of PA/Ao, %CSA<5 of the upper slice and PVD.

PA/Ao/(%CSA<5 of the upper slice) and PVD/(%CSA<5 of the upper slice) show significant correlations with mPAP, PVR, and CI with higher correlation coefficients than PA/Ao, %CSA<5 of the upper slice, or PVD alone.

Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area; Ao, aorta; CI, cardiac index; mPAP, mean pulmonary artery pressure; PA, pulmonary artery; PA/Ao, ratio of the diameter of the pulmonary artery to that of the aorta; PAH, pulmonary arterial hypertension; PVD, ostial diameter of the right inferior pulmonary vein; PVR, pulmonary vascular resistance
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Correlation</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mPAP</td>
<td>mmHg</td>
<td>R=0.90</td>
<td>P&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI</td>
<td>L/min/mm²</td>
<td>R=-0.78</td>
<td>P&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVR</td>
<td>Wood units</td>
<td>R=0.70</td>
<td>P&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PVD/upper %CSA<5 (N=19)
## Table 1  Demographics of patients with PAH and controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>PAH PA/Ao group</th>
<th>%CSA&lt;5 group</th>
<th>Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients, n</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, years</td>
<td>46.7 ± 14.8</td>
<td>49.0 ± 14.9</td>
<td>50.5 ± 12.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex, male/female</td>
<td>3/42</td>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height, cm</td>
<td>156.0 ± 7.5</td>
<td>155.9 ± 7.9</td>
<td>156.9 ± 6.3 (N=48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight, kg</td>
<td>57.0 ± 11.6</td>
<td>55.5 ± 11.0</td>
<td>56.0 ± 9.8 (N=48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index, kg/m²</td>
<td>23.4 ± 4.3</td>
<td>22.7 ± 4.1</td>
<td>22.8 ± 4.0 (N=48)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are shown as the mean ± standard deviation. Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area; PAH, pulmonary arterial hypertension
Table 2 Pulmonary hypertension-related data for the PA/Ao group and the %CSA<5 group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subgroup of PAH, n (%)</th>
<th>PA/Ao group (n = 45)</th>
<th>%CSA&lt;5 group (n = 20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idiopathic/heritable</td>
<td>15 (33%)/3 (7%)</td>
<td>10 (50%)/0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated with CTD</td>
<td>22 (49%)</td>
<td>10 (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSc/non SSc</td>
<td>6/16</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>5 (11%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstitial lung shadows (Yes/No)</td>
<td>18/27</td>
<td>6/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNP, pg/dL</td>
<td>344.6 ± 1088.0</td>
<td>156.1 ± 311.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right heart catheterization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean pulmonary artery pressure, mmHg</td>
<td>40.2 ± 13.7</td>
<td>34.4 ± 11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac index, L/min/m²</td>
<td>3.0 ± 0.8</td>
<td>2.8 ± 0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary artery wedge pressure, mmHg</td>
<td>8.4 ± 2.6</td>
<td>8.1 ± 2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary vascular resistance, Wood units</td>
<td>7.8 ± 5.6</td>
<td>7.1 ± 5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of drug(s) approved for PAH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No/Yes (single/double/triple)</td>
<td>21/24 (9/2/13)</td>
<td>6/14 (5/0/9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGI2 analogs (intravenous/oral)</td>
<td>4/17</td>
<td>3/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDE5 inhibitors (tadalafil/sildenafil)</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>6/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERAs (ambrisentan/bosentan)</td>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>5/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are shown as the mean ± standard deviation. Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area; BNP, brain natriuretic peptide; CTD, connective tissue disease; ERAs, endothelin receptor antagonists; PAH, pulmonary arterial hypertension; PDE5, phosphodiesterase type 5; PGI2, prostaglandin I2; SSc, systemic sclerosis
Table 3. %CSA<5 in patients with PAH and controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>%CSA&lt;5</th>
<th>PAH</th>
<th>Controls</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean of 3 slices</td>
<td>0.39 ± 0.12</td>
<td>0.28 ± 0.10</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper slice</td>
<td>0.47 ± 0.22</td>
<td>0.38 ± 0.14</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle slice</td>
<td>0.34 ± 0.15</td>
<td>0.22 ± 0.11</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower slice</td>
<td>0.35 ± 0.14</td>
<td>0.25 ± 0.09</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are shown as the mean ± standard deviation. Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm$^2$ as a percentage of total lung area; PAH, pulmonary arterial hypertension.
Table 4. Sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and NPV of the computed tomography indices for diagnosis of pulmonary hypertension

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cut-off</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
<th>Specificity</th>
<th>PPV</th>
<th>NPV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA/Ao</td>
<td>0.990</td>
<td>0.778</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.778</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.733</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.824</td>
<td>0.824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%CSA&lt;5</td>
<td>0.478</td>
<td>0.250</td>
<td>0.946</td>
<td>0.250</td>
<td>0.946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVD</td>
<td>14.98</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.964</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area; NPV, negative predictive value; PA/Ao, ratio of the diameter of the pulmonary artery to that of the aorta; PPV, positive predictive value; PVD, ostial diameter of the right inferior pulmonary vein.
Table 5. Correlations of %CSA<5 for the upper, middle or lower slices with right heart catheterization data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>%CSA&lt;5</th>
<th>Mean PAP</th>
<th>CI</th>
<th>PVR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper slice</td>
<td>r = -0.6364, p &lt; 0.0001</td>
<td>r = 0.4778, p = 0.0010,</td>
<td>r = -0.5164, p = 0.0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle slice</td>
<td>r = -0.3867, p = 0.0087,</td>
<td>r = 0.4008, p = 0.0070,</td>
<td>r = -0.3024, p = 0.0435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower slice</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area; CI, cardiac index; NS, not statistically significant; PAP, pulmonary arterial pressure; PVR, pulmonary vascular resistance
Table 6. Results of multivariate regression analysis with regard to correlations of PA/Ao, %CSA<5, and PVD with right heart catheterization parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean PAP</th>
<th></th>
<th>CI</th>
<th></th>
<th>PVR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>t</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA/Ao</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>0.017</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILS</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>-0.40</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSc</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%CSA&lt;5</td>
<td>-2.71</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>-2.64</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILS</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>-0.44</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSc</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>-0.59</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVD</td>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>-2.2</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILS</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>-0.77</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSc</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area; CI, cardiac index; ILS, interstitial lung shadow(s); PA/Ao, ratio of the diameter of the pulmonary artery to that of the aorta; PAP, pulmonary arterial pressure; PVD, ostial diameter of the right inferior pulmonary vein; PVR, pulmonary vascular resistance; SSc, systemic sclerosis
Table 7. Correlations of the ratios of PA/Ao and PVD to %CSA<5 of the three slice levels with right heart catheterization data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean PAP</th>
<th>CI</th>
<th>PVR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA/Ao/Upper%CSA&lt;5</td>
<td>r = 0.63, p &lt; 0.0001</td>
<td>r = -0.48, p = 0.0009,</td>
<td>r = -0.56, p &lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA/Ao/Middle%CSA&lt;5</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>r = -0.29, p = 0.050,</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA/Ao/Lower%CSA&lt;5</td>
<td>r = 0.30, p = 0.04</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVD/Upper%CSA&lt;5</td>
<td>r = 0.90, p &lt; 0.0001</td>
<td>r = -0.78, p &lt; 0.0001,</td>
<td>r = 0.70, p &lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVD/Middle%CSA&lt;5</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVD/Lower%CSA&lt;5</td>
<td>r = 0.37, p = 0.01</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: %CSA<5, cross-sectional area of small pulmonary vessels <5 mm² as a percentage of total lung area; CI, cardiac index; NS, not statistically significant; PAP, pulmonary arterial pressure; PVR, pulmonary vascular resistance